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Honored Guests 
Visit STC Campus 

During their recent v;sit to Sal-
11 ·,bury, Maryland, the Right Hon

orable Alfred E. Batt, ,May
or of Salisbury, England, and his 
wife, the .Mayoress, wer-e honored 
at the assembly on September 23 
at STC. Dr. "Wilbur Devilbiss pre
sided at the assembly. 

Following the singing of "God 
Save the Queen" and "The Star 
Spangled Banner" the College 
Chorus, under the direction of Dr. 
Jessie L. Fleming, sang "To Thee, 

, O Country" by Eichberg. Follow
ing this seJ.ection our President 

t formally welcomed Councilor 
[ Batt. Mr. Batt, in a brief r eply, 

·xpressed his delight in being here 
and e m p h a s i z e d the walking
togetherness of the gr-eat Engli sh 
speaking people of the world. 

Dr. Willis, on behalf of the Col
lege facu lty, presented a scroll to 
the Lord Mayor. 

Mayoress Batt was then escort
ed to the platform by William Liv
ingston and presented, a long with 
her husband, tokens of remem
brance from H enry Hausdorff on 
behalf of the student body. Mrs. 
Batt received a corsage and Mr. 
Batt, two ceramic tumblers with 
the colJ.ege seal. 

The assembly closed with the 
singing of "America, the Beauti
ful." 

A luncheon given by th e Col
lege faculty took place immediate
ly after the assembly. 

President's Message 
To Students Delivered 
In Annual Assembly 

On Tuesday, September 17, 
1957, Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss spoke 
at the Annual President's Assem
bly here at State Teach-ers Col
lege. The speech which he en
titled "Today a

1

nd Tomorrow," 
was especially poignant for it ex
cluded none in its challenge to 
ma~e. tomorrow better by today's 
dec1s1ons 

. Dr. D~vilbiss expressed vividly 
in his message the importance of 
a_n education, with an apprecia
tive attitude for the doors of per
sonal success and reward which 
college brings within r-each. Just 
as tomorrow cannot be until to
day · is yesterday so the future 
can t · ' no brmg a fulfill.ment of the 
r resent's dreams and desires un
e~s one does today the things that 

IV11l e t l . 
5 

. ven ua ly bnng about a more 
atisfying tomorrow. 

STC Enrollment Data 
Released by Registrar 

STC's enrollment for this year 
totals 327 full-time students study
ing under the teacher education 
and junior college curricul a. Two 
hundred and s ixty-six students are 
enroll ed in teacher education . 

The women s:ightly outnumber 
the men; there ar-e 182 women 
and 145 men. The enroll ment of 
men for the first semester of last 
year is exactly the same as it is 
this year. The freshmen have the 
largest class, numbering 134; 
sophomores, 76; juniors, 58; and 
seniors, 59. 

Of this group, 266 are studying 
for the B.S. degree at this col
lege, and the remaining 61 are in 
the transfer program. 

Ther-e are 22 nurses from Pe
ninsula General Hospital attend
ing classes and 49 part-time and 
evening students. 

DR. WILSON H. ELl{I.N 

Evergreen Completes 
First Sixteen Pages 

The Salisbury Teachers Coll ege 

STC H db k R • d yearbook, the Evergreen, will be an 00 eVISe edited this year by Mrs. Barbara 
In answer to a request by Dr. Cai ne, a member of th e s nior 

Devi lbiss, and through the coop- class. 
eration and suggestion of all or- To date, there are Hi pages 
ganization presidents and advisors, completed which include the t it le 
a new handbook has been publish- page _ a picture of the Coll ege 
ed. This ha ndbook is a revision President Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss; 
of that used in 1946. various pictures of the campus, 

The book contains an outline of and the city of Sa'.i sbury; the 
procedur,es for the common under- June Ball of '57; and other spring 
standing of college rules and regu- events. The Freshmen pictures 
Jations. It is to make student life have a ll been taken and those of 
from the curricular and extra- the seniors, juniors, a nd sopho
curricular point of view complete- mores are now being finished. 
Jy understanding to each individ- Other personnel who w ill be in-
ual student. strumental in making this a suc-

One of the important revisions cessfu l yearbook are Helen Lay
which the handbook contains is man, who _performs most of the 
that concerning class attendance. I (Continued on Page 2) 

DEAN'S LIST ANNOUNCED FOR SECOND SEMESTER 
1956-1957 

Average of 3.25-4,0 

Robert Bowen 
*Doris Burke 

Emily Burns 
Paul Butler 
Barbara Butler Caine 

*Grace Williams Carlson 
Ruth H. Cla rk 

* Alice V. Colbeck 
Joan Cowan 
Julia Crawford 

*Shirley Downes 
AJ1J1a J ones Dufty 
Mary A. Dyer 
Helen Mae Ell.is 

*HeJ.en Evans 
Kenneth Gerlach 

*Were graduated June, 1957 

*Sara Col'.ins Kelley 
Helen Layman 

*Charlotte Lynch 
Sally V. hal ey Lynch 
Ann Marousek 

• Clara Mae Marshall 
*George Mason 
*Roberta Burns Mason 
Rebecca Matthews 
Virginia Br own Mezick 
Patsy Ruth Miller 

*Charles Richard Murphy 
James Sci seen ti 

• Katharine Subers 
Mary Townsend 

*Mary Jane Wright 

tob 'r · 2, 1957. 

Fall Convocation Will 
Be HeM on October 7 
DH,. WIL ON 1-1 : ELION 
\VlLL ADDRE S'J'UDEN'J' 

On M ncla y, lob "r ' 7 at 1 : '1 5 
P .M., r. "Wi lson. I-I. Elk ins, Pre. -
id nt of lh Univ 1· ity of Mary
land, wil' cl li v r th fa ll nvo
caLion addr- s lo lhe s tud nt b dy. 
T his aclclres , ntitl d "Pric of 
Exe ll en e," wi ll in.augurale a 
n w typ of program at tute 
T ach rs oll ege. 

Each class will s it in ass mbly 
as a body, wilh tl10s in lh senior 
cla ss proc edin g fir ::; t, an l lh 
fa ulty will he attired in acad emic 
rol::es for th occa sion . D r. Wi lbur 
Devilbi ss, Pre0 idenl of ta l 
T eachers ol : g , wil l preside and 
the Student Christian Associ a tion 
wi ll sel ct a s tud ent to cleli v t· the 
invocation . The oll eg hon1s 
will provide appropriate mus ic. 

Dr. Elkins r eceiv cl hi s primary 
and s condary education. in th 
public schools at San Antonio, 
Texas. He r ceiv cl a B.A. d gree 
and M.A. d g r e from th e Uni
versity of Texas and B. L itt. and 
Ph.D. from Oxford Univ rsity 
where he s tucli d as a Rhod s 

(Conti nu ed on Page 2) 

Orientation Week 
Welcomes Freshmen 

Wearing beanies and other 
badges of identification, a pproxi
mately one hundred freshmen par
ticipated in th annual STC 
Freshman Orientation We k, Sep
tember 23-25. 

Sophomor s participating in 
las t year's Fr s hm en W k haz d 
th e newcomers in a cons tructive 
manner des ign d to mak them 
feel a pa rt of ST and its tradi
tion <,. A softbal l game between 
fr-eshmen and sophomore cul
minated ori,entation even.ts. 

Good sportsmanship on the part 
of both fr shmen and sophomores 
dominated th e sc ne. Hazing pro-
edures were governed by rules 

set up thi s year by sophomores. 
Confined to th administrative 
segmen t of t he building, the haz
ing act iviti es took p lace from 
7 :30 A.M. to 4: 30 P ,M. and 5 :30 
to 6: 30 P .M. 

According to Dean of Women, 
Mrs. A. L. Fleming, this year's. 
Freshman Week was a great de
parture from previous years. 
"There has been a shift of em
phas is since 1954 from degrading 
horseplay to an increased recog
nition of freshman dignity," she 
added. 
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Editorially Speaking 
Today the STC soccer team plays its first game of the 

1957 season. They are being challenged by the strong soccer 
team of Towson State Teachers College. The game is to be 
played on the STC field. The team has practiced long and 
hard. The cheerleaders, too, have put in many hours of 
preparation for this event. 

Are these efforts to go unrecognized by the st udents 
and faculty of t he college? Are we to continue in t he paths 
of past years and lend little or no support to t his fine team 

True, we have no glorious football team, but we are a 
small college. As such we have the definit e advantage of 
being closer to the players as individuals and to be pr~ud 
of the skill and competence of each. As part of the cheermg 
section we can and should feel much closer to our teams than 
students of a large college or university possibly can of their 
teams. 

What team does not play better ball with the knowledge 
that the students and faculty are behind it cheering with 
pride in their voices? What better· indication of school pride 
and spirit can be shown than this? . . 

Now is the time to start on the road to true school spmt. 
tart today by turning out for the game to support our 

powe1ful soccer team. 

Science Projects 
Announced by Club 

Th i n e lub wil l hold its 
first fa ll m eting on Wedn esday, 

t. 2 at 7: 15 in room 131. New 
mC'mb r ar welcome. 

Th club, meeting every other 
,·-rck, has many t ntative plans 
for th is s m t r. Th fish pond 
is t b undertaken as a project 
and s v ral fi Id trips are in vi ew. 

Pr paration of a weather box, 
r ad and donated by Mr. Frank 
"' 'Iatth w , has b n completed. 
ThC' m mb rs, with the assistance 
of Mr. E ug n F a race a nd Mr. 
Jam s GI nn , pa in t d and install-

cl th w ath r box at th north
:1 t orn r of th new science 

wing. Th box include th stand
ard bas ic -qu ipm nt: rna.x imum
mm1mum th rmom te r, w t-d r y 
bu lb th rmomet r an roid baro
n' ete r, wind v locity ga u e, sling 
pych rom t r and a ra in gau e. 
With th so in trumcnts t h club 
p lan to do w ath r for casting 
p ting daily weathe r notices in 
t h front hall. 

Community Players 
Plan Busy Season 

The Communi ty P layers of Sal
isbury have t hree plays slated for 
presenta tion this season. First on 
the bill will be Clifford Odets' 
" ou ntry Girl" w h i c h wi ll be 
given on November 21 and 22. 
Miss Aucl r 0 y Stewart and Mrs. 
Ralph \\ imbrow will direct. 

On I• ebruary 27 and 28 "Anne 
of the 1000 Days" by Maxwell A n
der on wi I be staged under the 
direction of William B. Thornton, 
Jr. and Joseph Udovich. 

Mrs. Roger IC. Steffans and 
Mi Delores Mi ller will direct the 
final play, "Two Blind Mice" by 
Samuel pewack. This will be 

iv n on l\Iay 1 and 2. 
All plays will be presented in 

th \\ icomico Junior High School 
audito ri um with curtain time set 
at 8: 15. Seasonal tickets are avai l
abl to students at a reduced rate 
-$1.50. 

Magella n's pione e r voyage 
E \"ERGREEN around the world was not only a 

Continu d from Page One) n_avi0 ·ational ~chieve.ment o_f the 
work· Ed "Fuzzy" mith fir t rank, 1t was profitable. 

PY ' 1 J h B' loves brought back from South 
photo raph r · anc Dr. 0 11 · P acific i la nds were sold for more 
l\'.fay, faculty advi or. I than th e entire cost of the three-

• tn f me ting wa held on year ex~dition, the ationa1 
e t. l t which time n°w m m- Geographic Maaazine says. 

b r- w r added. A t th tim thi 
t th year-

FALL O:NVOC TION 
On ) 

Pr si-

it y of :'l faryland in 1954. Dr. El-
kins ha hon or a r y degree 
from \\'::1.shin ton "'ollege at Ches
tertown and from the J ohns Hop
kin Uni,· rsi y in Baltimor0 • 

It i traditional in most college 
t open the academic year with a 
fal l convocation fo llowed by a 

lo Junior mid-yea r convocation in Januar). 
The address at mid-) ear, it is 
planned, will be delivered by a 
facul ty member of th~ col ege. 

FACU LT Y 

HERE AND THER ~ 
S T U D ENTS 

President Welcomes 
Individual Classes 

· Summer Improvements 
Brighten College Decor 

Organization Leaders 
Explain Club Activities 

Improvements Made 
In Student Center 

B y J ANICE H UBBARD Fast becoming a tradition at · 
STC, the President's Receptions 

An organizational meeting ol were held this year for the four 
the F ut ure Teachers of America classes. The freshman and sopho
was held September 18th, in the more receptions were held in the 
coll ege auditorium. The presiden~ Social Room on Sept. 6 and Sept. 
Gary White, introduced Dr. Leila 19, respectively. On Sept. 26 the 
Stevens, who then presented the reception for the juniors was held 
speakers for the afternoon. They at the home of the president, Dr. 
were Mr. H. Orville Berwick, Co- Wilbur Devilbiss. The reception to 
ordinator of FT A work in Mary-1 the seniors will be held at the 
land, and Mr. Robert Y. Dubel, president's home on Oct. 3. 

STC welcomed many improve
ments around the campus this 
September. In addition to a new 
library and science wing, an.cl new 
furn iture in the Snack Bar, there 
wer,e several other changes. 

On Wednesday, September 11, 
In the past f ew months, various an assembly was held in the audi-

pieces of new equipment have been 
torium of STC, at which time the added to the Student Activity 
presidents of the various organi-

Center. A few more are expected zations welcomed the Freshman 
to arr ive within the next several Class. 
weeks. 

Associate E xecutive Secretary, The reception line included Dr. 
MSTA. and Mrs. Devilbiss, Dean and .Mrs. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Devilbiss Willis, the class advisor and his 

The dormitory supervisors' of
fice has been completely re-decor
ated. A modern desk and sign-out 
table replaced th e old; the walls 
were pain ted; and the floor was 
linoleum ti led. Curtains in a 
Maryland print will be hung at 
the windows soon. 

entertained the Student Govern- wife, and the class reception com- Five air-conditioning units were 
ment Association Board at a buf- mittee chairman. installed in the Administration of-
fet supper in their home on Sept. Class act visor s are: Mr. A. L. fices for the comfort of the per-

MR. H . ALLAN F OUTTY 17. Fleming for the freshmen, Mr. sonnel at work during th~ sum-
Dean Earl T. Willis spoke at> Frank D. Whi te for the sopho- imer mo~ths. Also, the offices of 

the Wicomico County Women' mores, Dr. William H. Wroten for the Reg'.strar and the ~ean, ~nd 
Club on October 2. At this same the juniors, and Mr. James Di- the Bus1_ness and Gener~! offices 
meeting Miss Delores Miller gav Virgilio for the sen iors. were pamted, and curtams were 
a dramatic reading on Noah Web- Janet Hart, Connie Mears, and hun~ in th~ Dean's office, the Ed
ster. Lou Pritchard served as chairmen ucat1on office, and the General of-

New Physics Instructor 
Joins College Faculty 

This fall a new member was 
added to the college faculty in 
the person of Mr. H. Allan Foutty, 
who has a lready become a famil
ia r figure at STC. A native of 
N-ewark, W. Va., Mr. Foutty is 
the new instructor of physics. A 
resident of Howard County since 
1948, he has served in the capacity 
of a junior and senior high school 
teacher and a vice principal. 

The pres ident's r eception for for the sophomore, junior, and fice. 
the sophomores was held in the senior classes respectively. The f loor of the gymnasium 
social room of the coll ege on Sept. Faculty women assisting at the was refinished, the lockers in the 
19. Dean Powell provided appro- tables were: Miss Dorothy Powell, corridor leading to the women day 
priate music for the occasion. Dr. Mary L. Francis, Dr. Ca rolyn student's dressing room were 

The W-esley Foundation enjoyed C. Dunlap, Miss H enrietta S. Pur- painted, the corridor leading to 
a picnic in .Municipal P ark on nel l, Dr. Alethea Whitney, Dr. the Snack Bar was painted, and 
Sunday evening, Sept. 15. Leila Stevens, and Dr. J essie classroom 125 was f urnished with 

Fleming. blonde desks. 
Mr. Foutty 's special interest 

li es in t he field of student activ
ities. He served as Director of 
Student Activities in the Ellicot 
City Junior - Senior High School, 
where he superv ised the high 
school club program. Photography 
is his hobby; and at present he 
has colored slides from various 
coun tries, a mong them, Korea and 
J apan. 

Dr. J essie Fleming and Miss Margaret Addis were f eatured on _ _ _ ________ ___ ....:..._ ____________ _ 

After receiv in.g the A.B . degree 
from Glenv ill e State College, Glen
vill,e, W. Va., in t he fields of 
Math and Science, Mr. Foutty re
ceived hi s Masters degree from 
George Washington University in 
Washington, D. C. In addition, he 
matricu lated at the University of 
Maryland fo r the doctor's degree. 

the prog ram for the American As· 
sociation of University Women, 
Sept. 17. 

Miss Gladys Lewis is confined 
to her home because of illness. 

Miss Nancy Kline was a recent 
guest of Linda Sehman. 

Mr. Marvin Thomas, husband 
of Dr. ldaBelle Thomas, has been 
in the hospital conva lescing from 
a broken hip . 

Debra Pe ters, Helen Mae Ellis, 
Lou Lambden, J eanette Ba rclay, 
Connie Mears Joanne Cathell and 
Bob Davis, ali of whom held sum
mer positions in Ocean Ci ty, have 
continued their jobs on weekends 
since coHege has reopened. 
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The Student Governme nt Asso
ciation President He1u-y Hausdoff 
introduced the leaders of the or
ganization. Those groups repre
sented were : Men's Dormitory As
sociation, Womens' Dormitory As
sociation, Men's Athletic Associa
tion, Women' s Athletic Associa
tion., Men's Day Association, Wo
men's Day Associat ion, Social 
Committee, Senior Class, Junior 
Class, Sophomore Class, Science 
Clu b, F encing Club, Photography 
Club, Evergreen Staff, Holly Leaf 
Staff, Sophanes Players, College 
Chorus, Canterbury Club, New
man Club, Wesley Club, Student 
Baptist Uni on., Phi losophy Club, 
and the Christian Association. 

E ach gave a br ief talk describ
ing the activities of its group. Af
ter the prog ram exhibits were on 
di splay in the gymnasi um. 

The various organizations had 
information tables and interesting 
displays set up . Questions con
cerning its activities were readily 
answered by each group. A dem
onstration in make-up application 
was g iven by the Sophan.es Play
ers and the Fencing Club demon
strated t he techniques of fencing. 
The freshmen were therefore pro
vided with the opportuni ty of find
ing out information concerning 
the groups in which they wer in
terested. 

The ping pon.g table and equip
ment have b en used and enjoyed 
by a ll. The white plastic chairs 
and sofa have added much to the 
cheerful atmosphere of the Snack 
Bar. New ashtrays have been 
made availabl for those who 
smoke. 

In the near future, a 1958 table 
model te levi sion set with a 24-inch 
screen wi ll be installed. A 30-cup 
lectric coff e um has also been 

purchas cl along with a cr am and 
sugar set. Th urn and set are to 
be avai lable to stud ent organiza
t ions at meetings whenever re
freshments arc cl esir d. 

Two assembly programs have 
a l ready been prin ted on the new 
pr in ting press, which was pur
chas cl for thi s purpos . Th press, 
operated by stud ents und r the 
direction of Mr. A. L. Fl ming, 
will sur ly prov ils usefulness 
through the school y ar. 

The acquis ition of these items 
has been made poss ibl through 
profits made by the Snack Bar 
and the Coll,eg Book Store. The 
approximate cost of the chairs was 
$700 and the ash trays cost $30. 
The ping pong equipment was $51 
and the coffee urn and s t were 
$50. The price of the printing 
press was $200. 

STUDENT TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS 
Campus 1 Mrs. Bernice Brady 

Campus 2 Mrs. Winifred Wood 

Campus 3 M1·s. Wi lsie Seabr ase 

Campus 4 Mi ss Margaret Addis 

Campus 5 Mrs. Louise Whit 

Campus 6 Mr. J amee Focht 

N. Salisbury 3 Mrs. Stella Brittingham 
N . Dorchester 7 Core Mrs. Marian Turner 

Dorcheste r 9 Core Mrs. Maybelle Moxey 

Dorchester 9 Math Mrs. J eanette Pomeroy 
Dorchester 9 Sci. Mr. Ray Moore 

\Vi. Jr. Hi 8MS Mrs. Beulah All en 

Wi. Jr. Hi 8M S Mrs. Myra Cordrey 
Wi. J r. Hi 8 E-SS Mrs. E liza. Murray 

Wi. J r. Hi 7 E-SS Mr. Robert Travers 
Wi. Jr. Hi 7 MS Mr. J ames Willi ams 
Pittsville Jr. 8MS Mr. J ack ichols 
Mardela Jr. 7 E-SS Mrs. Margaret Bennett 

* 12:30 to 4:00 Daily 

Patricia Martinez 
Barbara Carstens 
J ean Barnes 

*Ann Ab I 
*B tty Lee Shawn 
Lov y Ann Truitt 
Hilda McCreacly 
Dorothy Ortt 
John Furlano 
Fred Baker 
Ann ette Catlin 
Stanley Bozman 
Thelma Stephen s 
Helen Luzetsky 
Lou Pritchard 
Gerald F ields 
Nancy Horsman 
Barbara Caine 
Robert Sherwood 
Edward Carey 

*Russell Miles 
J. H. Williams 
Thomas Fallin 

• J oanne Cathell 
Frank Gen tle 
William Brown 
Gilmer Williar 
Louise Holbrook 
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Soccer Team Meets 
Towson Squad Today 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Twelve Teams Open 
STC Bowling Season Sport Beat 

By GMy White 
The STC soccer t eam opens its Under the capable leadership of According to the pre-season ex-

October 2, 1957 

Organization Officers 
Elected For 1957-58 

Election of Officers 
Was H eld Last May 1957 season on October 2, as host Mrs. Barbara Carstens, the STC perts Oklahoma will again repeat 

t o Towson at Salisbury. Coach bowling league resumed a.ction on as National Champions of the Traditionally, the elections fo r 
Benn Maggs is optimistic despite Monday, September 23. Last year 1957 gridiron season. With the the incoming officer s for most or
th e rat ings of the Towson team, marked the beginning of organiz- Pittsburg h game t ucked easily ganizations on the campus are held 
who are leading contenders in the eel bowling teams, comprised of under their belt, tagged as Okla- in the spring. Those elected last 
Mason-Dixon Confe rence. students from this college. Much ho:na's biggest test, they should spr ing to serve as offic.er s in the 

And Coach Maggs has J.egiti- enthusiasm has been shown by the roa r through the rest of their various organizations are as fol. 
ma te rea sons to be hopefu l. Re- participants and a very successful schedul e like a mid-west tornado. lows: 
tuming are seasoned upperclass- season is anticipated by all. Tennessee, who ranked second s.G.A. 

men plus a crew of experienced There are 12 teams in_ the cir- I in t he Na tion last ye~r, will pro- H en ry Hausdorff, Pres. 
f h H C h .t cuit each composed of f ive mem- babl y Le somewhere 111 the same v,

1
·11

1
·a111 C Li"vingston Vice Pres r es men. owever oac says 1 ' . . . f h" ·v • • 

. ' bers. v1cm 1ty at the close o t is sea- Helen M. Ellis, Sec. 
is too early to tell much about the At the end of the season, which ' son. . . The Vol unteers shou!d only G. Kenneth Gerlach, Treas. 
fr eshmen. The nucleus of the runs for 20 consecutive weeks be given trouble by Georgia Tech 
squ ad wi ll be eight lettermen in- there will be a culminating activ~ and Kentucky. They will certainly 
eluding seniors Bill Brown, Tom ity to honor the outstanding bowl- miss Johnny Majors, eve rybod:,:'s 

ers. Tr ophies will be presented to All -American, who r ecently was Fallin, and Joe Steelman; each I b 
the winning team and individual cut by a Canadian C u . 

wi ll be making this his fourth achievements will also be honored. Iowa, Big Ten and Rose Bowl 

Men's Dorm. 
Woodrow Robbins, Pres. 
Joseph Evans, Vice Pres. 
Samuel Brannock, Sec. 
William Bailey, Treas. 

Women's Dorm . campa ign. The following list comprises the champs, is expected to have an
.Mi ld-manner ed Maggs disquiets individual teams and their re- other fin e team, but it might Norma Polli tt, Pres. 

b f I t ta. have to take a back seat to any- Delores Gardner, Vice Pres. any rumors a out a powe r u earn spective cap ms. 
by saying, " \~' e'll do better t han 
last year's 3-3 record . That's all 

one of these teams. Minnesota, led Joan Cowan, Sec. - Treas. 
AIJ.ey Cats, Sandy Sherman.; by Bobby Cox, should generate 

I can say." 

W AA Appoints 
Sports Managers 

Louis · Holbrook, pr sident of 
the W.A.A. board, anticipates a 
succ ssful sporting y e a r . She 
u rg s tha t all g irls participate in 
th vars ity and intramural activi
ties in ord r to receive as many 
W.A.A. points as possible. A point 
system was inaug u rated last year 
and a t the n.d of the season ath-
1 t ic award wer e presented to the 

t ud n ts on the basis of th e in
dividua l points r oeivecl. 

E ach g irl in the college is auto
maticall y a memb r of tl1e W.A.A. 
and it is urged that all take an 
active part in thi s organization. 
Th x cut iv board will hold 
m etings on al ternating Tuesdays 
a t 6: 15 P.M. 

The rnanag rs fo r the spor ts 
activi ties thi y a r are as fo llows : 

\ a r ity Hockey, Mary Do PP, 
Mary Wright; Intra mura l Hockey, 
J oa nn e nt h 11 ; arsity 
Bask tba ll , Ba rbara Cain , Ca role 
Ki r kwood; Int ramural Ba k tball , 
Delores ooli ng, Norma Culver; 
\ a rsity olleyball , etti Ste rn, 

u Metz ; In tramural Volleyball, 
1ancy Joh11son , June 1ag e ; So

cia l Manager, Pa t y Miller , 11'1a ri-

Birds, Ruth Neilsen; Cannibals, enough steam to get to Pasadena. 
Pauli ne Osinski; Demons, J oyce Also in the fight for the Big Ten 
Bennett; Eagles, Regina Hughes; crown will be Michigan State and 
Fireflies, Mary Jane Parsons; th e U niversity of Michigan minus 
Gophers, Sue Magee ; Hotshots, Maentz and Kianes. 
Carn! Knapp; Injuns, Norma Cul- On the state scene, Navy will 
ver; Jaguars, Barbara Disharoon; Q:ive Marylanders a lot to talk 
Kings, June Taylor; Lizards, ~bout. Led by Ned Oldham and 
Maryleen Jones. Tom Forrestal, t he .Middies could 

It is noted that a ll the captains easi ly go undefeated. Of course, 
are g irls. This is due to th9 fact then,'s a huge stadium in Phil a
tha t the W.A.A. board is sponsor- de! phi a w h ere some mi g ht y 
ing the bo,'>'. ling league, con.se- st range things happen. 
qu.ently the boys r elinquished the I Then we see the plight of the 
honors to the females. once mighty T errapins. The Terps 

Vetera.n Hockey Players 
Spark Varsity Eleven 

The fi1·st Varsity Fie ld Hockey 
practice was held on Monday, Sep
tember 23rd. Vi ith quite a f ew 
veteran members and a good turn
out of new members, the team 
should make a good showing this 
season, possibly coming out on top. 
Among the r eturning players are 
Emily Burn.s, Mary Evelyn Doepp, 
Joyce Bennet t , Delores Gardner, 
H elen Mae Ellis, Laurie Hammer
man, Carole Kirkwood, J oanne 
Ca thell , .Mary Wright, and Ina 
Ray F oskey. ew turnouts include 
Mary Lou La mbden, Barbara 
St reett, Mike Shortall, Andrea 
Brose, Ad r ienne Nock, Pat Hut
son, Beppy P r ice and Pat Lloyd. 

Field H ockey managers, Mary 
E, elyn Doepp and Mary Wright, 
have been busy securing games 
for the team. Invitations have 
been set to Vill a Juli e College, 

gave a creditable performance 
against Texas A and M. The rest 
of their schedule will give Tommy 
Mont quite a number of head
aches. Maybe he should borrow a 
pair of Jim Tatum's socks. Dis
aster seems certain in games with 
Duke, Miami (Fla.) , and power
fu l Tennessee. Maybe what the 
T erps need are a few more schol
arships like they give at Texas. 

New Cheer Leaders 
Will Be Selected 
In Studen.t Assembly 

An active program is being 
planned by th e co-captains of this 
year's cheerleading squad, Mary 
Wright and Connie Mea rs. Prac
tice and t r y-outs are well under 
way; the first practice was held 
on September 19. An assembly, fo l
lowed by the elect ion of new cheer
leaders by the student bod y, will 
take place on October 9th. 

l) n Mi ller; Publicity, Helen Mae 
Elli , an Bidell ; Sof tba ll, De
lore Gardn r· Tumbling, Ina Ray 
Fo ke y; Badmin ton, iki Moxey ; 
Bo" ling, Barbara a rs tens; T e:n
ni , Bet ty Lee Shawn. 

ug stions from students as to 
the type of sports activi t ies de
sir d h re on the campus will be 
welcomed by Dr. Whi tn y and 
members of the \\ .A.A. board. 

otre Dame, To,\son, Mary \Vash
ington, Beaver College an{! \~ es
ley. It is the purpose of the wo
men's varsi ty sports program to 
e ta blish f r i e nd I y relations 
through the games beb\ een the 
va rious coll eges. 

Twelve students have turned out 
for practice. They include eight 
g irls and four boys - Barbara 
Streett, J erry Baker, Joanne Sny
der, Juani ta Gord y, Sue Magee, 
Regina Hughes, Becky Forsyt he, 
Pauline Osinski, Victor Davi s, Bob 
Fitzgerald, Tom Lewis, and Don
ald Moore. 

Men's A.A. 
Thomas Fallin, Pres. 
Thomas Dorman, Vice 
Gary Vlhite, Sec. 
William Hill, Treas. 

Pres. 

Women's A.A. 
Louise H olbrook, Pres. 
Helen Luzetsky, Vice Pres. 
Ruth Nielsen, Sec. 
Sue Magee, T reas. 

F.T.A. 
Gary White, Pres. 
Wayne Smith, Vice Pres. 
June Taylor, Sec. 
J. H . Williams, Tre as. 

Christian Ass'n 
Joyce Moore, Pres. 
Carole Kirkwood, Vive Pres. 
,Marilyn Miller, Sec. 
Betty Lee Shawn, Treas. 

Men's Day 
Gilmer Wi llior, Pres. 
William Hitchens, Vice 
Edward Carey, Sec. 
Richard Ristaino, T reas. 

Pres. 

Women's Day 
Sue Metz, Pres. 
Connie Mears, Vice Pres. 
Mary F. Balassone, Sec. 
Julia Crawford, Treas. 

Holly Leaf 
Joanne Ca th ell, Editor 

Chorus 
Rebecca Mat thews, Pres. 
Carole Kirkwood, Vice Pres. 
Ernest F uchs, Librarian 
Mar y Evelyn Doepp, Sec.-Treas. 

Photography Club 
0 . F. Matthews, Pres. 
Thomas Cropper, Vice Pres. 
Edwin Smith, Sec. 
William Bailey, Treas. 

Evergreen 
Barbara Caine, Editor 
Tom Cropper, Photography Editor 
Ruth Nielson, Business Manager 
Charlotte Ralph, Advertising Man· 

ager. 
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